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VOL. Lll, NO, 9

WINTHROP COLLEGE, ROCK ffiLL, S. C. 29'133

William H. Grier Resigns
As_Trustee Of Winthrop
William H. Grier, Sr., a mcm'>er or the Board ol Trustee• at
Winthrop Collqie for 2~ 1/2
years, re•lgned that position
Satur,loy, P,,:ov. l.
Grier, el<-Clcd tu the Winthrop
board April U, 1953, anmunced
his decision at the ran meetl,w
al the tru<t....,•. Gov.
James
F.dwards accepted hfs rcsli:n•tlon etrectl\-e at the c~,.., n( the
«.13rterf.Y meeting.

"m

WILLIAM

If. GKJER, SJt.

Weekday Open House
.

.

Passes Senate
bf Llndll lYhltencr
Senate, at Its Sovrmbcr 6
meetl,w, passed • bill aUowl111
wcelcda.· Opo,n Hou"" hours '>Y a
vote ol 26 to 4.
The bill, tr approved by Prc"ldont Vall, will give st\lclents the
o(IIIM or choosing rmm five
dtrreront wOl!kdll)' Open HOUS<.'
plans:
A,

no Open Hou....

8. Open House:
l. 12 noon to 7 p,m.
2. 2 p.m. to 7 p.m.
3. 6 p.m. to 10 p.m.
~. 12 nnon to 10 p.m.
'l'he bill •t.\tes that "Popular
<Ollsunsus sho.. s a strong desl re ror thl s prlvt lege," In a

Rolcs and R<RUlatlons Committee
poll, 780 :lludents ravorcd extended f)pen nouse hours and
341 oppoaed them.
.
A number or students attl!l'ded
th• :ienate mettl,w to observe
the debate and preaent their own
views to the lorl slators.

Durhw the di scusslon, Senator
Tonf Clarti adwcated the weckdll)' op1lon, sayl111, "At Inst
give the people who do want It
a chance tu wte ror ii."
Senator Bill Finch apposed extension ol Open House hours,
contending that student• who
oppose weekday houra should
not be rorced to ro al~ with
them.

"All It takes h a two-thlnla
majority," f'lneh Pld. "There
ma,v be thosc.o that don't want
It. . •TMre Will have lo be,
llr•style dorms."
An amendment •tlpulali111l that
each nour nr a dnrm would wte
on Open House plans by secret
hallol was pl'oposed lly Senlltor
l'atrloln Sha.la and
approved
unanimously,
l'helpa Residence
Asslttflnt
Debnrah Hord •uacsted that
hours be vnted on by dorm• rather than rklors; such an lldmendment was prqioaed bill clefeaced
Scnator W)'lldy Amerson ari:ued
that vlltlng by noor• was "our
way to protect the minority."
During thedlacusslon, the«Jle•tlon or extended wrirkl,w hour•
ror residence assl stants wu
raised; lo1111er Open
House
hours would necessitate to,wer
workl1111 hours.
Seru;te President Dave Gill said
that re1ldont1 or noon voti,w
ror extended hours -.Id be
assessed a ree 1n cover this
<!X!'Cn•e Ir the present residence
usl stant system Is not modlrled.
\\'hen student John BIIIOck said
that the ree could have a "chill•
Ing effect" on the upcoml,w OPen
House wtlr«, "because any student who had the nerve to stand
up .~r more Open Houoe hours
and tell the admlnl st ration to
take a ruMl,W jump. would have
the administration take
that
running jump down hi a throat
In the rorm or rlnanclal de:,rlvaUon," Senate President ['ave
Gill replied that "the admlnl •traUon Ia In m WII)' sayln,, 'Ir
you want more Open Houaeyou'II
have to Pl7 tor tt.' "

Grier,'
will be, 74 year,
old Nov. 21. has acrvcd as vice
chairman nr the
Winthrop
llnard since May H, 1968, lie
acrved Winthrop dllri"l! lts moat
prospcmus years and through
the lof1I! stnlgJtle rnr en<'Clucatlnn.
"I pmmls<'tl my wlrc and 'II)'•
sctr that arter 20 ycars I W'>llld
rrtire," said Grier. ••nut Rt
the end ol 20 yeors, Winthrop
wns in th,• middle 11r chM:Cl"II
admlnistrntinns, nr. (Charle•)
Vail snlo h< woold nnt come In
Winthn,p a. president unless I
would s111y wilh him until he R<lt
his rcet nn the ground. ••
Grier eontlnui:d, "Wlnthrophaa
turned the curner. TM collq:vls
over the hump and Is 11Dl,W Ill
have a ll""d ruture. Now, I Ceel
It Is time rnr a much ynurwer
pc,rson nn the, bnard, I think I've
done all I C11n ror Winthrop,••
The tesll!llatlon n( Grier comes
In the middle o( hi• shth term.
Gov. Edwards wlll appoint a ouceessor to nII the poll lion untl I
the ne<t ..,,slnn of the S. C. General .\sscmbly.
In aeeeptl1111 Grier's reslcnatlon, Gov. F.dwal'd• said. "I am
deeply sorry to l<oam that you
have decided en resign. Your

We Wert J/l'tr111g ...
An ar11ele, ''WllllamlOII
Dlacuases SGA Accomplllhmenta," AIIPl!&rlng in IHI
week's TJ quoted SCA President Margaret WI lllamson
ao aeyl,w. "We have a lot to
offer the students, but they
)Isl doo't take the time to
come over and cheek things
out." Williamson
should
have been CJl(lted ao aayl ng,
"We haw a lat to oiler
students, but they unrortunately don"t reall1e what we .
do havt;?. 1 '
Atso, an •rtlcle
tltled,
"Senate To Debate Bill Allowing Weekday Open Dorm
Hours,•• (ll.l)tcd
Senator
Patricia Shala as sa,yl,w,
''It takes two-thirds ot a
hall ID w,te for open house.
. The ~et tmura would stay
the same and anyone bringIng a guest on a hall that did
not vote ror the bill would be
nneit." The quote lhoukl
have read ae ronows: "A'17one brli,rlng a gueat on a
hall would be nned Ir the
hall W>ted no open dorm.'"
The Johnsonlan recrets
the errora.

record or acrvlee to 1h11 fine lnstlllltlon has been unequalled In
both e.-cellcnce and lntesrlty.
"I am sure that both Winthrop
CtiUege 111d the state o( South
Carolina will miss your maqy
contributions to higher edueallon. Howevcr, I offer you my
pcrsonal wl8"es ror ..,...,.,. conlinucd SUCCCRI and happlne11 In

retired rrom Lowenstein In 1970 ,
and rrom Rock HI II Prlatln,
and Flnlshl111 In 1972. He remains a director and consultant
or Lowenstein.
An elder at<Jakland Pre~r 1.. Church. Grier la a member or
the £Illa Clim and the Rock lllll
Country Club. He la a member
ol the President'• Coondl, Amthe y~ara to come:.'•
crlcan lnatltute o( Manapment;
a director or the
Clemaon
l>r. Vail ..Id, "Mr. Grier Is Foundation; a member or the
an e,ctraordlnary per1011 who board or vultors at the Medilead• others by a 11C1"11ltlve blmd cal Unlv~rslty or South Carolina;
ol dll't'Ctinn, t'IICOUr&J!Cmcnt Ind :and a director ol' Guardian Fld~support. Iii a wl sdom and hi 1 llty COl'II,
avo.,cd lnten,11( In the COlll.'l!e
A rormer member ol the South
have provided stability when that Carnllna Commission on HJcher
was 11<'1.'<lcd and enthuslnam et all F.ducatlon, hc has 1ervcd on the
times.
bnard o( vi altors at Clemaon
"l'erMn&lly, I nm 1rate1111 rnr and on the board or truatees at
hi• leadership ortheboarddllrln, C'ueens College. In 19&3 he remy t...., years at Winthrop, and I cr.l ved an honorary doctor of
do not look rorward to his lb- laws degree rrom
Clem90n,
senec rmm the b,ard," conclud- and In 1964 he waa elected
presed nr. Vall.
ident ol U,e Clemeon Alumni AsA nati•e nC t·ort Mill, Grier eoclatfon. ,
•
has lived In Rock 11111 ror ff
Grier la married to the rormer
years. lie wu educated In Fort Lila Atkinson or SparUnburg,
MIil schools and Clemson Col- a 1929 graduate or Winthrop.
lege, 11:raduatlng In 1923.. lie They have t"° sona, W. ff.Grier,
joined llnck 11111 l'rlntln, and Jr., vice president and general
t'lnlshln,: C... in 1933 and ro1e fflL'\ICer ot Rodi HIii Prlntl,w
thnlllll:h the l"llnll• en bccnmc and Flnllhln, Co., and
John
president o( the Onls~I~ divi- Burord Grier. • partner or tile
sion o( M. Lowenstein & Sona, Rock 11111 law rtrm or Ward &
Inc., thc parent company. He Grier,

Administrative
Changes Approved
By Trust,ees
Two administrative dlqea
have been announced by
Dr.
Charlcs B. Vall, prealdent ol
Winthrop College.
Dr. F. I. Brownley,
Jr.,
currently vlcepresldentror plannJ,w and development, hu been
named provost, and Dr. Richard
Houk, currently 1111.- vice
pre•ldent ror academic affairs.
has been eppolnted vice provost.
The changes In titles were ap,.
provrd by lhe Winthrop Board
or Trustec,s at IJ!e quorterl)'
meeting Nov. l.
In a move toward de•:entrailutlon ol ad mini stratlon, thl a action
leaves Winthrop with onJ.y two
vice prealdel!U, Dr. Mary T.
Littlejohn In student an air~ and
Kenneth Mannl,w In businesa anil
rtnance.
Dr. Vall also announced that
the poaltlon or vice president ror
academic •lfalro wtn not be rmed at this Ume llnca inuch or the
academic work baa been shltted
to deans ol the aca.demlc WIits.
Dr. Brownley, a native or Atlanta, Ga., came to Wlntt:rop In
1973 rrom the Unlvonlty
or

Tennessee at Chattllnoop wbere
he waa vice chancellor
far
academic affal rs.
He re<:<!lved the B. s. decree·
rrom Woll'ord College, the M.S.
cl<cree rrom Virginia l'l:>l)'tedlnlc lnatilllte and the Ph. D. degree rrom Florida State Uftl- •
ver1lty,
Dr . Brownlt!J' waa dean or the
grad,.aate acmol at Clem- tlnl•
veralty Crom 1966 to 1969, and
he previously served aa pro!eaaor oC ehemlatzy and head or the
dzpartment or cheml stry and
geolol:J at Clemaon.
Dr. Houk, a native or Hoban,
Okla., came to Winthrop In l9M
to teacb In the blolqc, oepartment.. He waa named aaslatant
vice president ror
academic
affal rs and actfJv dan ol the
graduate school In 1974.
He received the B. S. degree
from 5'Mllwest MJa~rt State
Collese and the Al. D. from
Florida State Unlverllty.
Dr. Houk prevtousl)' taQgbt at
Southwest Mluourl State Col•
lege, Florida State and Vlrglnla Polytechnic lnatllllte.

TJ /editorials

PAGE TWO
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edttoriais @

I

Weekend• Id Wlr:tllrop provide a rather starttirg contrast to
tboa at CJemlOII or Carolina: the excitement ol a foodlall weekend la lalally lacldne here. No one comes c~dl,w Into WC OIi
weekenda--lar from It.
In a ~ . maybe It's a good thlrg. L.at year Clemson's atuc!eat
newapapor, 'The Tiger, clmrged that "students, like IPTAY, a•Jst
for the athletic departmelll rather than vice veraa." Thia may or
may not be the case--but It cannot be denied that all too often
athletics NCeive undue emplm&l& at some 1<:hools. Colleslate
athletic prccram& are too Crequently ''bl& business" : wlMlrg
Isn't everything, lt'a the only thq, and nobody seems to remember that lt'a only a pme. Witness the number or college& that the
NCAA Ima put on probation ror recrultlna violations In the la&t
cnuple ol ye11r& and you' U get some Idea ol the alttation.
Wlnlhrop bu been spared this evil and at tl,e same Ume does
not igp,,re athletics: the Intramural pragram la receiving more
attention tbls year, with the addition or an Intramural& director,
and la to all a.lll)88rances thriving. The lntercolleaiate team• that
Wlnthrq, doea have are tor the most part quite competitive, especlall,y In women's baaketbal:. (Speaklrg orwhlch--WC ha& bean
spared the common problem ol Title IX compliance; tr all)'thlqr,
we need to bee( up MEN'S athletics. Now there's a switch.)
But It I& atlll hanl not to envy the lmpreaslve Intercollegiate
procrama at Clemson and Carolina; they a!Cord some weekend
excltemeat which la sadly lacldrg here, as well as a corporate
I d ~ tor the lltlldent bod), which ls also mlaslrg at Winthrop,
>id llbould quit teylng to compensate ror that with ciaos parties,
cla•• blanketa, Classes Night. etc.--these are not the aame. If
allYtblng. the competition er.couraged aDIOllC claues at Winthrop
serve• to dh1de the lltlldent bod,Y rather than unl(y It ("Gotta
belt the Juniors at Classes Ni8t4l") and that's unhealthy. This
dlvialon la rellected In lltlldelll reaction to lalt year's proposal .o
eUmlnate tnabm:u, clorma: uwerclaasmen didn't want freshmen
In their clorma (The lact that Cresllman mlgbt adju5t to college
lite more euUy tr they weran't Isolated In one U'e& didn't aeem
to make 11\Y dltlerence.)
But that la a dJi:'esaton. The point ls: whUe WC has escaped
some or thil evil• or big-time collegiate athletics, some or the
benefits are aorel.Y 1184!1ded!

sume the vain rea&onlngs

or

proud human kind; ring as the

• refpon&e to Jim
Good's
"lntervlewinl God'", this excers,t Crom the book SHADOW
OF THE ALMIGHTY by .tJlsabeth Elliot preaents perhaps
another point of view.
I think there ls nothing
so
startlirw In all the graces or
God as Illa 'IUletne&&. When
men have raaed untruths
In
Hl5 Name, w.tien they h.ive used
the assumed allthorllY ol the Son
or God to pll to .eath His real
children, when they have "Uh
calloolcd art twisted
the
acripturea Into tables and lies,
when they bave explained the
order or Illa creation In unfounded tbeorita w111le boastllw the
lllll)Ort ol ,:atlonal
science,
when they bnve vlrtually talked
Hlm rillbt out ol His unhe.·w,
when they, ualng powers He
gnnta them, claim
universal

battle shout or a strorv, triumphant, victory-tasting warrior:
strike terror and gravity to
souls more Corcefull,.v than tortured screams · 1n the dead or
night. 0 God, what shall be the
Clrst tones or that voice again on
earth? And what their eaect?
Wonder ana re..., denizen• or
dust, (or the l..ord Hlmselr sh3U
desceild Crom heaV1!n with a
battlec17, with U... voice or the
archangel and the trumpet blast
or God Himself, made more
terrible. tr that could be, by the
IOll!•ufferl,w ol HI• sllence.
C..0,eth Godwin

llear Editor:

Rqiarcll,v Good's
Interview
With God; It was ~ t . I don't
really blam• f,od tr ~ were to
give up on the human race.
Let's race It, we u bwnan:; I.ave
been ~ n to really maim a
autonoiny and independence, He,
me11 or moat evel')'tl,q we
tt,le creat SU..,r.i God,
says
uader11lke. It's our hands that
DllllllnL Illa tolerance and love 1et us In trouble; they pull trllrcr Illa CG1111Cience, ln eode ol gers, build bombs, wield knives
Jaw, He watt& tar men to leave etc. etc. Pwpulses would be
off their _bawllrg and turn for a a gor'CI Idea. If m1111 would think
momolll to listen to His lltill, be(<ire he llc:ted U,,re wculd be a
•mall 'fc&ce ol Spirit. Now, al- lot leu cleftltatlon. IM't that
ter ,o Jq ~ time or reatnin;,d wbat God pve ua a brain ror???
YOke, beariqJ In
Almighl;J
To THINK. Well, Jim ol' budmeelmeaa the blalpbemlea ol ,ty, all I t·an l'llrther oiler 11 m.;81a N I C ~ creatures, c ~ on a Job well
buuta, and mlnda "' nprabete done,
tile Voice ol om, ao loas
ailml'/ • lllall tlllmder with ti,e
bb
r - o1 olfaadld ~ · a .
Rl'tlle wUb lfllllldlll balta llpOD l.eUer 1'o 1bu Edlw.·:
ID V.1t Wee'•'• TJ OJc ,. J), the
1lat . . .
n,u
:uoin artlr!d or the oi'nfon ..,••
u
tile
llDa IIIG'l wnn focused on an 1,itemew with
clall;Jillir
~ i.ap IIJClllo batGod. I waa troubled arter reld1(.., cllHtr'o1 a:id lll!blrb' ca,-

-i--.
·---bed

I do want to acknowllldce the
lrg this Interview. A• a Christ- Editor ol fflE JOIINSONI.\N:
student• who have carried
ian, I must take a stand qalnst
Re: your article "Jim Good: through theIr complaints and
the article II a whole and a few
lnatonces stated In the lnteniew. lntervlewlre God, " In which have served as responsible wltne&M!S, I know that this la a
Y
not wrltlrg In •etailatlon you called Mr. Good an "Intreor am I in any way portrayl,w pid word-monger, world travel- dl(ftcult role to pla)' because
er,
and
unemployed
1<>umallst."
I have been on that llde, !oo.
condemnation qalnst either the
M~ I offer a suggestion as ID
However, IC )'OIi are not wllllft!
author or the article, but I take
why
thl•
Intrepid
word-monger
to
protect the ruJea and your
nffense when I feet my God hos
rights, you cannot expect them
been blasphemed. I do not wish rel'lalns unemploy•d'.' Th~re is
no
respectable
newspaper
on
to
protect
)'OU, And the more
ID discuss theology or 811)'thlng
liberal this campus
becomes
else, I am just £Ging by what the the race or th• earth (save THE
JOHNSONIMl)
that
wishes
to
risk
in regard tallCP-atyJes, the more
Bible says. The article as
n
a
libel
suit
from
God
,\
lmlgh,y
you
may
need
!!Ome
rules.
whole, bel~ a andre, has 2 rew
I hope that I have seen the last
good points that I must commend- Hlmsc~ ...
Barbara ~orman
or the whlnlre complainers. 1
one cannot put 11 God In a Jx,x"
can do nothing (or them, and
and tum to Him only as the Jast
resort. Too much emphasis was To the editor or Tllf. IOIIN- they de Cini te ly do nothlfW (or
me.
plac,'CI upon God as a mon bel111! SONIAN:
This is an open totter ID the
Elizabeth H. Owen
Interviewed much the same WII)'
Winthrop
College
student
body,
To
The F.dltors,
a coach would be Interviewed
This letter ls to clear up 111\Y
after a football R3me. Goe! is and f wclcom<' comments. Last
spring I was clcctl'd by the stu - m isunderstandlng& on
behalf
not a mere man who sit> upon
a throne above the clouds and dents to bear the responsibili- or the students as to the reason
ties
or Student c~)\'Cmment Pu- holiday& Cmidtemester
and
CM come and i:o ar,d do as He
pleases. The Bible says "God is blic Prosecutor. I ha.\'c an o'>li- Thank>giving) no tonger start
a Spirit: and they that worship gation to uphold the rule, or the at 12 o'clock naon. It I& not becollege ~::iich were, l may add, cause we have to go to class so
Him must worship Him In spirit
written and approved by
1hc maey hours, niat ha& to do with
•nd truth," (Jobn 4: 24KJV).
students
thcmsC'tves: yet I am accreditation. 'There Is no set
This ls rommuntcatlonwlthGodhaving a dlrrkult time carrying amOW'll ol hol,rs. There I& an
Mt sitting next to fiod by the
the
pool on a sunny afternoon drink- out these duties bccau!.e or the 1greement made between
lack or responsible action on the ,dmlnlstratloo and the
state
Ing doublc-Marruerltas and askpart or the students, Stuaonts concerning accreditation.
ing Him a.few random questions.
oome to me with complaints but
God does talk to us, though, dirHolidays no lonser start at
ectly and through His Word, the then refuse to testify in a hcar- twelv~ r,oon, because
those
1,w.
I cannot be expected to cn- classes that start arter twelve
Bible. We ean talk to God, too.
Jesus Christ talked to
God rorce rules without some ro- are net gettlnr the CUil benetlla
through prayer and He told the operatlon because a defendant as other classes, A pro(esaor
disciples (and u•) that lhey could has the right to be raced ~Y his who has a 10 o'clock claas and a
or her acruser. I have no cast" 2 o'clock class has troublecovtalk to God through prayer, too,
(Luke 11: 1-5) As I was readirc wltho~t a witness; so wh<n I erl,w the aame amount ol matwitne!-s, you have no erial. Believe It or not, stud!nts
the interview I just could not have M
means or restitution. If you do should complain or at least be
imagine God talklnr like Ile did
not have the strength to stand up up11et when they de, not receive
or saying the things He said.
Psalm 99:g says " ••. for the for your convictions and your the same amount or coverage
rights In a hearing, then you aaorded to other atudenta ror
Lord our God ls holy," I behave
business complaining. the same amOUlll or mOlle)'. Stulieve this. And I believe that
I co.nnot be responsib1e under dents are not required to attend
Jesus Christ, God's only son
such C'ircumstanees.
whom He sent Into the world In
claaa. If you need to leave er.rly
I have come in rontact with you have !hat option.
th• likeness or a man to r~dcem
v.ltnes!\es who don 't want to get
the world (John ~: IG), ls h<>IY,
Wlmt bothers me Is that stuinvolved, witnesses Wh'l think a dents are not aware or their
too. In reading the accounts or
Jesus In any or the CourGosl><'ls,
rule is unralr, and witnet1!\es rights and responslblllties. Yes,
I never sa\111 where Jesus used
who wa1,t action t.aken agillnst a there Is a problem with receivany cursing.
violator ~t don't wan! to
bl: ing more freedoms ls that you
There are a ;ew in~tances In
kc.own as tattletales. If th>t's gain In rcsl)Onslbllllles, Do you
the article that I would like to the "i.\i' everyone feels about It.
p,int out and hopefully clear up, I am holding a usrless position. bother to talk to your professor
I do not know the author's inten- tr you wanr rules changes, i o to IC you feel something ls unralr'l
tion on saying them but they arc Senate thr.y are more than wi 11· tr you have an emergency or areason to miss a cla11 do you ever
raise statcmon!s in line ~Ith what
Ing to listen, You could probsb(y
the Ribl'!' says and I .canoot see do away with every rule on cam- bother to tell a professor before
or
wait wttll later (or never
GoJ saying them. I quote from the
r-us; but ir you do, y::iu'\•e no
3rt!ete. ''God: . •. nobody's rer- right to cornptair. ir and when :.other about It)? If you are concerned
"Ith the academic calenrcct." The Bible says that there thin,v.s get out or hand.
dar come to the Academic A(.
ace two that arc perfect-God and
IJon't get me ..,rong--1 get :,;o (alrs Meeting, dlscu&a It with
Jesus Christ (Ps. 18:30, I Peter pleasure from rnlurcing these
elected official who can
1:19). ' ·God:.• ,Jesus is my rules, but I think tt,at it is ne- cey
onty kid. These other bozos arc, cessarj· so th=1t we can live, In express your views and please
call
or
write us to give us some
-t best, poor relativos-ch'J~ren an orciercd en•.'l~onment. J think
they ain't." John 1:12 says "But that many students shou id look suggestions. We can always ~..;
as many as receive Him, (Jesus) at their priorities, ~o stu~i.-•ni them, nut only about the ca~ento them gave llcpowortnbecomc can be rorced to act ns a wit- dar, but anything. Th< calendar
the sons of God.'" "God: •• ,As m.• ss in student proceedil'l:'s, but roml'S up for a vote in two ,·.~eks
It was, I whlppc,d up ju,t at»ut !he ir they continue to rrruse, thr.n so IN' s he,nrrromyou. Academic
Arrairs is alsr.1 meeting with Dr.
sorriest pn1totypc ror :1 race the student judiciarv ishtlpless
you ever laid eyes on. . . " I I think !hat we slnuld deci~e ir Houk and Dr. Gallien Tuesday
agree that monkind is not pc,r- wr want to enrorc1.• t!°!P rules or November 11th at 6:30 in Phelp!
rect and the S:Jti re hcrr i S c(- Mt. 1.r Wt.• don't Want to, Jpf~ Parlor. \\' e can ct!scussacademlc
(ccUve altho,•,ch tbe Bible sa:·< Ret nd or them. It woul:l save matters directly with the ndmini su·atlc,n.
that we are crratcd in God's me a lot or work.
Thank-yon, ll'yndy Amerson
imll(le (Gen. l :2G). no matter
what knowledge has dt>ne tn rorrupl us.

.,n

Sports

Here's a lctterrortheedltor...
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no

Tin.• whoic artkl<· is b,.1.~d on
the author trying to find God •nd
to talk with Him. You know, that
is what a lot or people arc trying
to do today, too. Thc.-c is a •lmple W'I)' to talk (have communion) wt th God and on~ do•,s not
have !o go runnlrc au over the
world to find iL The
Bible
S'l)'S that tht only way to have
communion l'lth God ls through
JeS<1s Christ. Ti,at ls why lie
cam~ to e,,.rth in th• form or a
man. God loved ~s so much that
He •ent His only Son Into the
world that we might nnd God.
Ir you are looking for God toda;y, look In your own h.,. rt.
Je1111 oald ''Behold I stand at
the door and knock: IC any man
hear ITIY voice, and open the <'Dor
(ot your heart>. I will come In
ID him, and wlli sup with him,
and he with me," (Rcr,. 3:20)
Craig Tabler

THE ,JOHNSmnAN received a few
unsigned letters to the editor thls
week which we were unable to print.
A.11 letters to the editors must be:
:11.gned, and they should include the
writer's addre::.s and telephone number. N_ames can ne witbheld upon
request; however, the letters must
be $igned.
The unsigned letters were critical
of an article appearing in last week's
TJ, ''Jim Good: lntervlewlng God."
We wlll be happy to prlnt them tf
the writers wlll come to the Publlcatlons Bulldlng after U p,m, auy
Tuesday or Thursday and slgn them.
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It's Our Revolution NOW
by Laun E. McGuire

National Orpnlzatlon ror Women held lta eighth national conference In Phlllldetphla October
24 through 27. I attended atone
with fifteen other NOW members
Crom South Carolina. The !home
or the conference was "It'• Our
Revoludon NOW" drawl,v attention to the Cllct that two hundred
years be(ore, In the same clly
In which we had gathered, liberty
had been proclaimed for only
some or the Inhabitants or Am.
erlca. Women and non-white mates have had to w11119 a separate
battl~ to attain their IUJlPOled)y
"God-given" rights and human
dlgnliy, It la this battle,
thla
revotudon aplnst the 1Jranr,y
or the prlvlledged tew, which I•
perhaps the greatest legacy or
our bicentennial.
Arriving on Thursday evening,
I climbed out or the car In which
I hid ridden with two other
people and was atmost Immediately introduced to two national
officers who happened to be
standing on the sidewalk outside
our hotel, the Ben Franklin. As
we stood talldng, a rather ta,.,e
older woman came rulhlng out
or the revolving door and atmoat
ran Into me, It was Betty Friedan. I was slightly awe-struck,
Cridca or Friedan claim that
white NOW has rortllllate)y grown
since she founded It In 1966, she,
unrortunatel7 has not. I have a
friend who says we should give
Belly a big, beautlrul crown and
a muzzle, White there may be
some v1lldl1Y to much or the
crldclsm, I stlll admire Belly
Friedan and reet much gratitude toward her for getdng things
started. There weretlmesdu1ing
the conrerence when I would have
given the world to know what
she was thinking and reeling,
We began the conferen~e on
Friday by marching en ma,ae
rrom our hotels lo Independence
Mall for a huge rally, There
were several speakers, Karen
DeCrow, current president or
NOW, talked or her recent visit
to the Soviet Uni"n and 1·ead a
speech Which had been heavily
censored when she gave It
In
Ruaals. Fo1· example, llaren's
statement that sex oppre<1lon
exists "every "lace in
!he
wor·ld" was changed to
read
"some places In the world".
t'ollowlng Karen, a woman read
the 1848 Seneca Falls Decta111tlon or Sentiments and Res?lution, a femlnl st document stl Ii
in many ways retevanL Mary
Ame Krupsak, the LleutcnMt
Governor or New York, gave a
must moving &peech, one ol. the
main points or which was her
pride In being a NOW member
and the slgnlClcance or the organization's accomplishments over the past tenyears. The crowd
was very recepdve, chanting
"Krupsak ror President" as she
rlnllhed speaking. The head or
NOW's Task Force on Women In
the Arts then took the mike and
presented medals bcanng the
likeness er Susan B. Anthony and
deelgned b)' NOW members to
Karen DeCrow, Mary
Anne
Krupsak and Belli Alnug
In
honor or their contributions to
tlie women'• movemenL Bella
waa the next apelllcer and the
c1-.,wd went ab110hltely wild O'fer
her. Sito I•, or course, a ConrnNwoman trom New York, who
ha• dolle much towarda lnOuenc1,v women'• rights lt!lfslatlon.
Tho:ip t do not live In New
Yoril, I cenlider Bella to be my

repreaentatlve. She la now aeeklng a seat In the Senate and
was the nrr. peraon to receive
a polldcal endorsement from
NOW, I would love to aee Bella
In the White House.
Bella's speech emphasize<! the
(act that though women have now
established an etrecdve klbb1 on
Capitol Hill and at home, they
need to do more than remain on
the outside, Influencing legistadve bodies, Women need to be
on the lnlide or polldcs, ror "a
stag Senate la a stag nation."
She commented that In women's
struggle ror freedom waa "the
power to secure Ube radon (or the
whole or socleiy," Bella Is •
great rote model ror any women
lntereated In politics and Jlllbllc
service,
There were several phlloaophlcal rorums and over one
hundl"'<1 "Orkshops offered c!urlrc the conference. I attended a
workshop on L'Ompllance, which
dealt mainly with Title Vil or
the 1964 Civil Rights Act and
agencies established to handle
sex discrimination charges, l
atao attended a worilshop on
Rape and Racism, conducted by
Karen Calloway, Joan !JUie's
defense attorney, and one on
Household Violence, which d ..lt
with the probtemorwire-beadng,
The situation Is most shocking
and I would like to aee women's
groups In the forefront or the
search for sotudons. Perhaps
rape-crlcls centera could offer
a place or refuge ror battered
wives ao that the "omen could
have a rew days to sort out their
problems and decide on a course
or acdon. or course, t real!,-e
that even this Is very superfi.
clal, as the roots or the lilerruna
run deeply Into our aociat structu~e and attitudes, The idea that
a married woman Is something
less lhan human, an object belonging exclusively to her husband, who I a Cree to use
and
"discipline" (beat and batter)
her as he sees fit, Is very otd
and accepted. It Is ...,. or many
symptoms or the dlst..Je or sexisr~ which atnlcts the world and
Its people.
Pemaps the most Important

part or the conference for me
was being wltl, and meedng so

Tyler, a women's comedy duo,
An e.chlblt or women'• art wu
on display In 011e or the hotels
and a festival or women-made
rums waa held. OnSundaymomlng, a Sister Service, planned by
the Task Force on Women and
Religion and conducted by a
woman minister, unilled women
In worahlp.

The main purpose or the conference was to elect orrlcers.
Most or the time was spent In
pten1ry sessions dealing with
this. i4ost or this buslneas_.ld
make a "'111 story ror non-NOW
membera, ao let it suffice ror
me to say that the Incumbent
Karen DeCrow, was re-elected

president. Moat ol her cradea
1rlned ot.rlcea as welL Alai,, we
can take pride In the fllct thlt
Pat Collalr, a black
woman
Crom South Carolina, was elected to the Board with more votes
than 11117 other candidate. The
really 11mazbw part 11 that Pat
spent llbaotute)y nothl,w on ber
campalcn. It wa1 bellutltuL Also, we passed some important
reaolutlona. one waa In ravor or
IIUIIP>rthv tellblan rights, ao
that alatera m111f mt be discriminated against by aocieb' en the
baal1 or sexual preference•.\notller reao!udon was to call a
national constitutional convendon for the revision or by-tawa.
Because our by-tawa were written when we had maybe three
hundred membera, and we now
have thousands, theyaredlfflcult
to operate under. Alao, ERA
strategies were discussed.

the sreat number ol people In
thlB c:ountry all ltrf'flns toward
a common fllDinlat &DaJ. 1t la

our re,oJutlon NOWI

Allee Doean'L , ,BJ the time
swear• In TJ, It
will be rather old new1; however, -Oelllber 29 was, or c:ourlle,
detljplated by NOW and other
suppordng women's ll'OQPI to
be "Atlee Doesn'L , .National _
Women'• strike Day," As I bad
acmnitety predicted no one at
Wlnlhrop went en ltrlke, There
was, however, an Information
table on women' a Issues
In
Dlnklna. Thi• little endeavor
was my brainchild 111d wasflmded by Campus Mlnlstryandbelp..
ed alolW by aorne great people
who volunteered to help me. The
reaction• or 8'lldents were fllite
varied, raJWlng all the way Crom
quesdons like "Duh. ••What'•
this?. • , What does ERA stand
(or?" to offers to help with the
, On Monday, EUzabedl Reid, rormadon or• NOW chapter here.
an outatandlng Australian fe- I want to thank ewryone who
minist, addresaed the c:onror- helped or stopped to look and
ence, We atao beard apeedies talk. AIIO, much thanks to DaCrom u. S. Prelidentlal hopefUts cus IJbrary ror the women'•
or their represenUtlvea, deal- exhibit on display there ror a
Ing mainly with what the men · rew daya. lt wu flllte eood ..i
(and they w,;re au Men) had 1are an Idea or the extent ot
done and ptamed to do In the ..-rces tile IJbrary hu en
area or women's rights. About women. By the W111f,
Dacus
hatrway thl'Ollllh this program, Ubrary Archives wlllbekeepbw
the people with whom t waa
the records or NOW In South
returning decided we'd better Carolina. It the college ever
pack and leave.
decides to offer a procram or
women's studies, Dacu• IJbrary
hu
m11117 good resources.
Ollnt. • •hint)
•

tbl• article

The NOW c:onrerence wu a good
experience for me, u It gaff me
a better perapectlvo an many
thlngs-.NOW at a national level,
the people active In NOW, and
where their priorities lie, and

Down To. The Wire
BY ROtl LAYNE

~ovember may be the .-ch
or ~"ling, but Qgoodmaay
many women who are Involved Wlnthrapbes are probably IU
~ctlveb' In the feminist move- rram thankrll.1• The lleellWWI.Y
menL On Saturday night, I went endless 8'relUr ol. laba, term
to an ecumenical wine
and paP9ra, and notebooks has sudcheese party given by C..tholics denly taken on a new bnportance
(or a Free Choice (CFFC)a pro- as the ran aemeater goesldolts
c:ontaceptlon and abortion Ca- rt'l&I weeks,
tholic group. Their
national
Somewhore back In Seiumpresident Is Jan Gleason, The ber, this semeater seemed to
NOW member Crom San Diego, stretch lnfinltltl,y before JIIU.
California, Ylho was excommun- Why bother whb that term paic,ated by her blsmp. She Is an per now? It only amounts to M1
extremely brave women. When percent ul )'OUI' grade. It lllll't
I met her, we embraced and I due wldl December, So you Jll'I
told her how much I admire her. It IJII re: a while, rllbt?Selam·
She said I should join CFFC. as ber Is the moatil for slartl,v
Catholic women need - l e like ycur beer can collectloo 811d
mysetr as role :nodels ror they since Ml beer cana milbt exhave none. Jan was elected 10 t:•e plcdt Crom heat you Celt obllNational Board or NOW.
pt8d to drlni< the contents. Well,
During the evenings, excellent September paued, you paal8d
entertainment was provldel! b)' out, 811d the term paper.: 'lfent
feminist performers.
Amo~ WUIOdced.
them were Ivy Bottini, a comeOctober, All, 1t n1 a nell
dian; Robin Morgan and Audre monUI, You and )'QClr - i e
Lourde, both women poets; the ch..Ueiwe,I the people In tbil nm
Art~ Street
Women's room to a Mad Dre 20/20 drink•
Caucus, The Deadty Ni,htahade, 11V conlelt, 111d llldllP8d a r.w
Jtldo and Saraeparllla Md TIie lectllree. Some ol ,our proteaCo-lleapondenta, four women's
11or1 flaured yuu bad drcpped
mualcal rroupa; and
Mee their coureea and the maids be·
Chrtatlan, a woman mulldan;
po to dread cleanlnl your bath·
Bevert1 Maher, a namenc:o room, You emptied 76 boUlea Qf
lllltarist; and Harri111d MD, averyllo¢v ct "Acrou the
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Those Blue And White Years
by Chel'Jl Carnes

administration. Punishment 11&11alb' conslsttd of restrictions

thel r hats, set them aparL Some
were slanted, some
stralsht,
and so,ne pinched-in, By 1935,
the rommittee allowed girts to
wear different colored blouse>
with their blue skirts. This resulted In quite an array of Individual colors, often not mat<'hing blue,
Students r~ctbn to unirorms
was wid< and varied•.Jokes ..ere
constantly made about
them.
The following i• an o.<erpt rrom
the 1925 TATI.ER:
"Our unltonns and coat suits
are at last here. The si.,rts l~ved dres. i, clarllrw, but
the other one Is out ,,r the qiw•·
tlon, They say "·•'t: ha,.., to
wear it ror publl c n<canlnn,,
Gue•• rn spend the la<! :rear
In private,"
Atthouiih such was saill a'iout
mt llki1111 unlrorm", as late as
1945 the students body voted RR9
tn 383 In enntlnu<' W1>ar1,_ thl'ffl,
•·1na111 In ll<'CC'mlwr nr 19~.
Pr<'sldc.'11! Sims recnmm,'fld<'II
that the rcquln,d un1rnrm
btabnllshl..S. Th.- •tuck.'ll!S or W,C,
durlrw .January, 1955 $emestcr
were the 1a~t to wear lhi.1m. ri0ne
are U.,sc blue and ,.1dte d1'.Yli.

Look IU'Olll1d campus and des- such as not being able ID leave
eribe the WB'f co-eds
are one's room except to ao toclaH,
dresMd--jeans, long
skirts, lunch, church or the llbr1117.
short skirts and PEM greens. One girl was restricted Cor a
There's )1st no way to sum up too-short dress.
the types or dress seen on camFrom the beginning, the COM•
pus today. Howl?\'er •or
sixty mlttee helped decide
rrr,m
years (1895-1955) Wlnthropgi rts whom the meteriat ror the ui~dld han a standardized dress rorms _,Id be
pu,·dlaSl!d.
style. Similar. to all Slllte col- Competl\ln bi<ls wen, handed
••• or the lime, we r""'1red In ~ Joeal merchants. From
that dress be standardized to these the lowe!lt bid was ac~establlsh complete
eq,i•llly ed by the college and si:,1.-elffc
llfflOIW swdents or vaJ')'lrw econ- ~ $ nr <lolh were madr rnr the
omic backgrounds,
college.
Gonrnor Ben Tl llman,
who
Usually rnr 125,50, a studc,nl
la\lllred the transrer or \Yin- could purcha•e the rntlowlrw:
1tlrop Normal School In Cofllm- a serce roat, a serire
•lllrt,
bla to the •te, said that the Jaclcet, cloak, six shirtwaist•,
uniforms broke down the dis- two hat", twn •prnn,s, a Mmtlnctlon or class, thus atto""rw mencement unlrnrm and a ::,m
the poorest girl tn attend ~•- SIIIL
1'111!,
For the ma)lrlty or the Unlrorms were requl red ror all
tlml', mdronns W<'re con•lclered rnrmal occ,aslons. Until 1908,
the most Important rcature or otudent• were even require,:! to
the college,
dress In unirnrm• while vlaltilll!
The traditional enlors nr th<' at hom<', llnlrnrm• were defin•
unlrorms were blue and whit<', Itel)' n,quin.'Cl rnr travel. now.
A uniform rommittce wa~ set up ever, fflll"1 tJmeii. thiii; ca.me In
to assl<t in •el<'<lir¥: styles and hand)', TIil' •tnry Is told o! n
adh~rlng tn stuclont•' !IIIIIRCS!· Winthrop <tudent wi., ennstantlr
Ions ror ctww<>. F.ach year UM, pe!lter.'Cl the mncluctnr on !111,
committee spon"°red an annual rel lm.'HI In lln<k Iii II. Th<' ennstyle Show allnwilll? l!lrl• tn ductnr w11, ~lite 11p••1 when he
vote on the dr<'•• style they moot C<lllldn't dlscnwr who wa• bolhpreCerr.'CI. Thi~ cnmmittw 1tn•w <'ring hlm-- -r..r th,•n, were dnas Ille rollORe 1tr<·w and by 19:111 _,...,. or \l'lnthffll)Ri r l• lnuni(nrm
student• were addl'II tn the mm- ,u,d th,•y 111) l<w1kl'd alike.
mlttec,. AINO, the commlttC1l· be11,e unlrorm apfl<'•r• tn btiran to enrorce 1h1• dross n.,:u- very unpcr-.,Un'II, but •hld-.'llls
latlons.
round way• tn a,·old lhh. ,\fl
/\s ~rl • a• 191H, dn:• • alCk, stud,•nts """' identlcal hit",
.·k.:.latfl'Hts Wert' re1... ,rdc.•d by the.• but thl· wny in which tht.~ P.nn•
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H allouieen
Happening
H&llo"een Happening wu held
In Dinkin• '111urlday, Odlober 30,
Crom 7-U :30 p.m. will! a " CUii
houae" aald POiiy Todd, Dln!dns
Ac.thltlea mmmittee- chair man.
Approximlltel1 twenty different
cluN and oqadzlltlon,; partld-

,

pated In aelll,w aich tldlw• u
cotlofl ..ndY, holdags,
and
French putrleg, others oC'ered
students a chance ID tr)' lbel r
lklll at games, Tbere was atao
• talent lhow,. ~ and
ap1•sa1e,

Beethoven, Bach,
And Elton John
symphonic• faded from ImportDY RON LAYNE
ance beCore America prodUeed
You ma, be wonderl,w what al\Y real musical artists. He said
those lhree names are supposed beside• such thl1111s as rock and
to have In mmrnon. There !ti",)' country muslr, we ha,·c avanteven be a Cew who will onl)' re- garde composers •hn may get a
cosnlze th" last name oC lhe fOIIOWIIII! nC ten nr flftK'II lhou•
•hree. In an age when Future sand, bu1'° no single form can
really be predicted as the clH'"
!;hod< Is bemml,w a realltr, it
leads one to wonder what sort Ir or tomorrow.
·•we·,·e readied a \'Cl')' high
or classic music we will leave
for the listening p:casure of level oC performl..: abltl~·.''
)lagers
sold, In reference to tlw
unbom generations, ,lust as we
view Beethoven and Bach as the classic• that are performe-.1 br
classic mmpo,wr~, wlllournlc~e symphonic, and phllharfflO!li ..
in hls1ory produce any tlme- today, lie said the ama,lr.,: thlr«
l•·ss ,.nrk• of musical ,il!lllus·? b lhls enntinual lmpn,vcment In
lhe performanc.•• nr pn,sent~·
Who can sa~
musicians,
'
Dr, Roy ~lagers. associate professor In lhe Schonl oC ~lusic.
is the man TJ conCronted wllh
the question. Magers teaches
,"Oice and music appn,rlatlnn at
Wlnlhrop. He received his doc·
tnrate from India,~~ Unlversit)'
and has bten teachl,w at Wlnt~rop
:!!:- ~ t te\·en :,ears.
''At no time e,·en before ha,·e
we had such wide discrepancy
or musical tasce," ~la,ieu ,aid.
SymJ;lhn11.v enmposldun, Cor lhe
most pan has an but died, he
added. ~lljlers salcl In our time,
musk has spllm~red imn so
ma~· different areas
•nd
form•. It 15 really hard tn lmqlne any one Corm 1!'111111 "" tn
become a claKslC,
~lagers said he reel• conr.dcnt that "nrks which '"" re•
cottnh• as bo!lng classic will
motlnue to be reC<Jlnl 1ed as
<11ch by f•'lU•e II llteners.. (le
said In hh oom e,perlence oC
teachlrc m~,k apprc,clatlon he
find• a· Int oi lllllCh,nu enjoy lhe
musk of Brahms. ''I don't mnsidL•r him the greatest, but he
does havt• a l'>t oC
popular
appeal." .~,; for the 20th century; he said possibly Stra,insky
and Ban ok "'Ill becomHlass!cs.
II<' call.cl todny's music the
end of lhe cultura l renll!ssance
as far as sym:,toonles are enncemed, The mmposltlnn
nr

lfailer :l)hOtograpber
Color, Gold TOile,
Blau.: Wbtte

~-==

Placement .Pbatca

As Car as rock as a claallc ol
tomorm,., no one can reall)' SIIY,
Mqers .. id that lhe synthealzer
a.s a reenitnl1.ed Instrument m~
beeome In the future what the
piano and guitar haw become
In our o•n time.

Wilh the Increased preset1ce of
symphonic backlrc In mck t~·
on one can '"IIY "-'Y whc111t'•
111·e are Ii Mtenln,r to the C'l•s~u:
enmposcn of the future. It I••
pretty l(tl'KI b<>t that our children •, chilclr<'fl will •Ii II
II<>
II steni1111 to Bectho,·en. ,\s for
F.lton, UylaR, · The
Beatie",
or F.mer&0n, t.ake and Palmer-well, It can be "C',nudb)'e \'eJlow
Rrlck llnad," After all, how many
of u~ listen ro RudJ' Vall•~ or
Rl111 Crosby':' They were musical hcroc, lnn, onrc..• upon a.
tim«.'•••

!lit, 110\' V. MAC:F.RN

THE BARN

ROCK HILL

Thursday,
November ·13

Janet

TELEPHONE
COMPANY
330

EAST BLACK

fan,,erly

Reggie Sadler
Review

$$$M~SCOT CONTEST
WIN
$100

1. C'.ontest open to all Winthrop Students, Faculty and Statt
2 •. Gurrently used W.C. class mascots will not be accepted
3. All entries must be mailed to WCS pest office box 5050 in closed-sealed envelope
4. Mascot committe.i members prohibited
6. Contest ends December 5th
6. Semifinalist will be asked to provide drawings or sketches for final selection
7. Winning entry will be selected by open campus election
8. In case of \ies, $100.00 prize divided equally among winners
9. All entries will be judged on design, originality, compatibility with school colors and name

Note: Official school colors are garnet and gold.
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Boykin On Home Ee Research
behavior, Three rroups
or
Home £c. student
teachers
admlnllltered a «.ie&tloMal re to
lhe pupil•. The results or the
questionnaire Indicated that they
used :nore Indirect teachl,v,
that ls praise and eneourecement, :flan direct teachl,w, which
IA command and crltl:lsm.
Dr. Boykin headed a survey
on the Image of Home Ec:..nomlcs at Winthrop. Other Objectives or the survey wer~ to

br manila maxer

to r• ~ an Idea or the reneral
belleC oC wtiat Home Ee. ls an
about. Some or the «.iestlona
asked w~r• whelher men had a
future in Home Ee..
whether
Home Ee, kept up wl!h
the
times, and whether Hom• P.c. la
more oriented to student, considered average or below aver.
age academically,
The results or the
surve,
were lavorable.
Dr. Lo(tls conducted a wori<''stimu:ate professional r.ware- shop or 24 consumer and homencss and rrowth or
Wlnl~rnp making teachers, "to prowlde
College
Home Ee students a laboratory experience thl'Olllh
thl"Ollllh direct lmiolvement In which te,chers could ana()'ze
practical research," and
to their own behavior, seek acprovide an opportunity Cor Home rcptable alternatives, and, ultlEe. students "to cl&ril)' thel r rr,atcly, apply learning to their
own values and belleCs about lndlvidu•I tearhlng situation."
Home Ee: througt, lnteracUon
wllh other"'"
The results, according
to
Home Ee. majors lnterY1ewed
peranns Crom selected rroups journals kept by thepartlclpenta,
throughout S, C., Including busi- Indicated that they felt they had
ness men and women, and Win- Increased knowledge and sensl.
throp students and faculty, as th-icy, and increased skill In
well as processional
h?me interpo-rsonal relaUnnshlps,
The JVCrDl1 purpose WllS "to
economists.
or the 175 questionnaires sent h~lp as and them urv.lerstand
out, 139 wcr~ completed and re- the degree to whl rh we have
rrown from our experiences at
turned.
The "'cstlons were desli:ned Winthrop," said Dr. Bo:,kln.

w..ac.
Sh,,.1111
Centw
366-2962

Dr, Annabelle B<vldn ol the
Sdlool or Rome Ecooomlc1 recentl7 revealed lhe results oi
ae.eral Rome Ee.
research
projecta.
''We did lho rea•rch Cor
three reouona," aald Dr, Boykin. "We wanted to aee how we
stood as a School In the state.
We wanted i.., lmiolve our students In reaearch, And
we
wanted to have the students
Interact to clarllythelrthroulhts
about tbel r own proCeallon."
The first project dlacuuedwas
a rouow-up eva!Uatlon of ran
1973 crs,liatea throust, spring
197& (r'llduatea In HORle Ee, F),glneered bf Dr. Lollh,
the
program lmolves student• er,.
rolled in F.ducallon 471
and
· Education 491 and SU¥• In tl:>Uch
with the ,raduates Corfiveyears,
testlrw them In the firat, third
L"ld fillh year aller 11raduation.
The te"'' were designed
to
~etermine Improvement
in
teachlrw etrectlvenesa, to establl 5" a bank or evaluation to be
used by teachers, and to revise
the preservlce and lnsenice
teacher education program.
On a small research grant,
Helen Hall completed a project - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
titled ''Ti1e Effectiveness
al
Ph Plus Skln Care
Summarized l'llpil Feedbad<For
Se1C-111penised Cha,we
al
Proteln Hair Care
\erbal Behavior or
Student
RETAIL CENTER
Teachers In Home Ee Ecmca-

Junior Sportswear

......
""" ,.
0.

....~·..........

Ra,i of blouses and tops
$5-$10
Jean shirt-ja,iets
Were $16, now $8

tlon."

THE HAIR GALLERY
Preclslon cuts,
color, perms

Open evenings

1042 MT. GALLANT RD.

PB.:-..-

• •

IO%discount with W.C. ID

~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ : > . ~ > . : : : ~ , i : o , : , ~ ~ ~ ~ l ' : ~ : > . ~ . - ~.. .

TAKE TH·E FAMILY TO:

Pilot Wl1eel
Featuring:

.

SUNDAY BUFFET
$3 25
s1so
• las
Serving From l l a .m. • 3 p.m.
Fresh Meats, Vegetables
Sal:,d & Dessert

p
SERVING SEAFOOD~STEAKS-CHICKEN

Chihlren ...ter 12

11&

Tues.-Thurs. from 4 p.m.-10 p.m.
Fri. & Sot. 4 p.m.-11 p.m.
Sunday
3 p.m.-10. p.m.

PHONE 366-1586

NIGHTS
'Tll 7

30o/o to 50°/o

-.-·,RE.OKEN.

''The purpose ol lhe IWd7 wu
to determine the cffectlvene•a
or Ceedbad< as a means of ,idlsw lllla!ent teachera wltl, IArormatloa on which they eould
base aeiC-auperviaed ctuu.:e.''
cxplal"8d Boyk 1'1. The rC<.'dback wu based on pupil ratlrw•
,C the ltlldellt tftchera' ffl'bal

OPEN

FRIDAY

FOR ORDERS TO GO

Out Mt. Gallant Rd. & Fallow The Signs

TJ/ne'*s·····

NOVSMBBR' 10, 11715

Who /What/When/ Where
A•lbology
IG.•JIIII
/tf n,isl,us

u.

Ambolcc,, accepted Clml
mlaalona ol lllllrary ll'o1·ka-po9try, abort atortea, and eaua,
Wedne~, Noftmber6, accordIre to Clan Davis1 eclllot.
student and lllcwty 11',rks will
be reviewed separately l,y an
ec!ltorlal staff. Davie aid that
authors lhowd contact her U
th~ would I.Ike to 1-.cl the crttlclsm ol lhelr wol'lc,

\llollnillt Patricio Coboa and

palnlst Jess Ca"Y will sire a

A FQOd ~ Meet!QI will be
lleld tomorro« (Nov. 11) at g
p.m. 11 the Weale:, Foundatl.oa
to form • !QOd cocperatlve for
Rock IWI, lilccordlne to lllaber
Brabllam, t.~1'odlat
caq,ua
minister
In a food coaperatlve, vol1111leers &pend a week collect!QI
orders. When the ardors 11N
In, they are combined Into aae
order and boowhl at a wholesale price, \lolunteera
then
dllltrlbllte the food, Brabham
aald.

.................
Baptist

student Union
I corndal ..le

"111

.............. .... ...

1be Wlnlhrop Collep Bind
Wider the dlreellon ol Dr. ~
var PltmlUI will pre•nt tta lll11
concert Tue~ evenilW, NovNovember 11, at 8p.m.lnBymes
Audl&orlum,

The band wW pJa:' a variety al
componlllona ra,wlng Crom Jazz
to a Sousa march,

There wtU be no admlsalon
charae !or the concert,

........•..•......
'The Cinema Serles wlll present
"Catch-22" Weme~, Novem-

w,11..,. FOUDdatlon. accordlnir ID

Rlndr lklipaddtn, Pre&bytartan CIJllplll mlnlltllr,
l<OINONIA la a Greek ll'ord
tellowahlp or cammunllY'', Mci;,adden aid. 1be
conununlty ol thll mme la located ID Amerlcu1, C..
1be
SlmrW• •W apeak on various
aepects ol the community such
11 common sharing, peace, and
hwnanlt,y. The community had
strong auppon In Ila Hrb' <k)'s
of existence, Mclipadden said,
but aulrered rrom mountllv he>•·
tlllty In the elUiY SO'S due to !ta
tangible wllness aplnst racial
prejlldl~e.

meamns "•

ber 12, at 7:30 p.m. In Tillman
Audltorlwn. AdmlHlon wW be
$.SO for students and $1.00 for

non-awdema.

The Reglltro,-'a Office wiU
sta11 cnecldiw the records al
some OR.udenta !or po811ble elitrfblllty !u, houur 10Cletle1 oa
campus. All)' student woo does
not want hie record cheeked for
this J1U1110lle muat come
by
Academic Record• ID 'l'U1maul
101 lo cam,lllete a 1119Ctal rorm
by November 10, 197$.

Member& ol the
Winthrop
ScbODI ol llome Economics are
partlclpatlnc In a Joint project on

leadership develqiment with the
Clemaon University lndldtrlal
Educational program (or Leader•
ship Develqiment tn \locatlonal
F.docatlon," Is the production al
1 graduate level course which
will provide a broad base
al
understan.ilrw for
v.xatlonal

AIIJone wubltw lllnhcr i .
rorma11on coneendlw the Rodi-

A-Thon abauld c a l l ~ Wide•
3Z2$ or Lanca~r. 35IO.

tier,

MEN"S LEAGUE
1be BIIIIIJ'8SI Buzaarda ended
tbelr - - wUb two Ylctorlea,

beatlni: the NY SCan 18-0 and
the c.imeta U-2,
Tbe Buuardl aftllpd the lou
they llllrered I Week earlier to
the
'Ibey &cored moat
Ana, Dr, Jane G.
Whlta,
Associate Proleasor,
Home ol their pollltS ID the tint ball.
Economic• Education, and Mn. Steve BQyd ca111hl a 70-yard
Linda Hammond, ,nduata ... pass from Celle IIQyd !or the
slatar,t, lfotne F.conomlca Edu- tint TD. IlQrd scored apln oa
a 21-yard punt return and RaDIIJ
cation.
Tucker returned an lnlercepCed
pllH lite ID the bait.
Tbe
Comet•' only score came oa a
Tho American Aasoct.atton ol aa!et,r,
Coach Brow1I Aid . the .l!l&zTeachers ol Fre!ICh Is sponaorq a bicentennial partlc1'Jatloa zard olfeue bad an outstandlar
~-,,
and ti.Ir def- was quite
pncram 1'hlch will ~ French
oro,Jecta llllllmWed by IIUldenta, effective•
1be
IIQyd-tn-Bc,yd
paaalDlf
ccordllW to Tom Sbealy, AATF
attack relUlted In tw<
llnl...mmltlee member.
Projects must Illustrate
an h&U Til'a 111d a 60-yard pua
reces,Uoa
by
Scott
McSwalD
ID
• tll)ect ol Franc. • role In American hlAOll' auch .., La!ay- the aecoad hall pr,md IIIOl'81ban
eJlOlllh
!or
Ille
Bllnards
••
~
eUe'a ce~onlal vtaltto
S, C.; Freocb IJ'Uana
and c1et•tec1 UJe sears 18-0,
1be Buuarda will tra,e! ID
scholars: Andre Michaux, and
MoatellQeluan' a ln!l .. nce
oa Lander tlala 'WIiek to !lice tbe
men's
Intramural
llla&e suvermnents In the II. s. Lander
Projects will be .illdced by Ille cbampe,
quality ol reM&reta, ~
ol lnterpretallon, and c.-.tlritJ
WOMEN'S LEAGUE
of expre••loa.
1be Hawka held on to Cllelr Daad1lne for projects
la
defeated record lllroullb
1119
March 1, 1976.
Winners WW be a - . 1 at !1nal weeks al the - - Cl>
the apr!JW meeting ol the s, c. c"lltllre the womea"a ~. CoatAATF. Cub prize• ol "' ID ball champlamblp.
Last week's 19-0 vtc:1or7 <1"r
$200 will be awarded.
Lee Wicker left the
llllfkl
$ 111d O ID woa/loaa records,
Lee Wicker sa,ed tllelr team
An urlearatlon meewg for the from a no-win reconl by denew &kilng course, P. ~ leallnlr the FOJQ1 Foots 18-0.
Clnclnmti Scetmauer wu out:!04, will be held Thursday, November 13, 6:JO P.m. In Pelbocb' atandlns tor Lee Wicker u llbe
Gym l.oqe, aid Dr.
l'blly scOl'el! oa • 3-yard p11u IDd IDtercepttd a FODU pug, .reblnlFord, depanment chalrmaJI.
· Thil ~ will be held 111- t• ll 40 yards tor the aeon.
1-rceptlona prored
COltl7
cember 28..Jaoua.ry 2. AD addlall ~ tor tbe Foc&a. u
~ rec ol '80 wtU cow-er the
coeta al equlpme,.
rnaI, late In the cunteat Lee Wlcllv' a
1lope tees and IIIOQII accoaio- Cbeeyl Deltollaretumeda:ilnterceptlon 30 ,ards ror a scan.
dations. 1'rauponatlon
and
food expenses wW be extn.,

c:ameu.

u.s.c.-

••••••••••••••••••
FINAL STANDINGS

aows LEAGUE

WLT
BLUEGRASS
BUZZARIIS

0 I 1

IUVll'S

0 t 2
I t 1
1 t 1

N.Y. STARS
COMETS
WOMEN'S

LEAGUE

WLT
HAWKS
PEANUT
PACKERS
DAYWOIIEN

0

$

0

oa2

FOXYFOO'IS
LEE WICKER

BLUE DE\IJLS

112
0 2 3
0 1 t
0 1 t

•••••••••••••••••

Sports

s,,,;.,, c-/J • S"1--, • .,_,,,.., /....,;., C..-,;,,/ """'. .

Orga•izlllitnu
A "Rock-A--n-'' spomored
by the Senate Student
Lire
Committee wW be beW ~
(Nov. 14) 9 p.m. ID 9 a.m.
ln
Dlnldns Smdeat Ceater
or
TI,omson c.t•rta. aid Saalt,
l.ancaater. clalrman d
1119
commlc.....
Proceeds lrom tbe Rock-AThon wUI go to nNlb' lllmUles
In the Rock Hill JIN&,
The Rock-A-Thon Involve• tbe
rocldrc ID a rockln, chair by an,
•tudent or l'aculty member wtJo
hU plclce<I up 8 JII~
card
rrom Dinkins or the c:leterl•
and hH !OIRI to IPIII'"
aor them, Lancuier tald,.
Students • lllculty "1aldlW
to rock mq be lponaond by a
Rc,ck IWI merchant or anacber
atudeat, llleulty, ,.. .ir - !Mr, l.ancaiMer •id.

U I . . . . . . . 1eft1 cltalpd eepeclally for aapent.or1 111d ldmlnlltralor• ID - tloaal ecR&tlGft ID live them &'
bleqround ID YOCatlaml u . l .
Heme Ee-le• faculty IDvolved in the project are: Or.
Helen A. Loftla, Prolesacr 1111d
Coord!Jator, Hom• Economic•
Education, Mr, Sam
Greer,
Aaatstant Proleaaor,
Home
Economlel and &JlneH Ad•
ministration &bd Coordlnalor ol
Textiles, Cloeblnc and Relllled

Tue,- •••••••••••••••••

recllal In Wlnlhrop's Recital IJll)lllOI"
llall Thurs., No,·. l~. at 8 p.m. daJ, November 11, at 10 p.m. In
Coboa, a former member al all -oad 40Dr donn ldUbells,
the !acuity at Wlnlhrop Colle..,, . _ e d Bonnie Kirschner,
I& concertmaster ol tbe Char- pre1ldent,
lotlll Symphoi\y, first
violin
with the Roi,-e Struw Quarta
and a member ot the faculty at
"AN EVENINGATKOINONIA",
UNCC.
Casey la dean ol the School al a alldesoow and preaaratton by
Mualc at Wln&lu'q) where be bar Salarl andSs,enserSimrW, llll!mbers al the experimental Christbeen since 1958.
The performance ta op1111 to the Ian llvlrc !arm, wtU be held
Wed,, Nov. 12 at 7 p.n;. al tbe
public free ol charae,

••••••••••••••••••

edlaeatar• tn Solllh Caralla. •

I COlUGl SHOT
- . , . C. ffld

ID

;..... .
I..........
,_,le~
BtU Culll, Dine'.« ol

l'laat at

Ille

WIDIID,Jp

33.500.000
Unelaimed
Seholarships
8

0... $3:$,600.000 undalmad scholanhipe. pal\11, lids, and
fellowlhitia ranging from S&C) to $10.000. ~ lilt of
tl*8 SOUl'Cell ~ and cmnpllad • of Sept. 15, 1976.

UNCLAIIED SCHOI.ARSHl'S

11276 Messachusetts Ave~ Los Angel~ CA 90025
0 I am endmlng 18.915 plus S1 .00 for postagt end hlndl~

I Pl.EASE RUSH YOUR CURRENT LBT Of
I UNCLAIIED SCHOLARSHl'S SOURCES TO:

ACROSS FROM
RICHARDSON HALL

_______________

,......_

III w,-....._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
II aty
...,,__ _

..,Zip
__

231 CberrJ Rd.-

ICll ............... _ _ _ _ _ ....a.J

I
t
I

I
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Full of the Moon (a Tale of Horror)
by

Sigfried Leitmotif
It was on that - , nJ&h1 ju&l ouulde or MlnkeldorC, hi,t, In
the Bavarian Alps, that It happeoed. I had decided to return early
Crom ffl)' uncle Gregor' 1 so that I mlaht retin! ata reaaoaable
hour, as I planned to • t out Cor Munchen the follow~ mort,w.
Aa I trod the narrow Coolpath, llstenl,w to the crisp snow crunch1.llf underfoot, I became aware oC a sc,cond presence secreted
somewhere amongst the trees parallel to the path. Suddenly, it
sp..,..., a black and gnarled shadow ol death! Alter U,.at, I remembered nothl,w until I awoke on u,e &ame spat with the bright light
or early morru,w pla.ylng over Ill)' race.
I Celt the soreness about Ill)' throat and ran my flni:er• lightly
over the t.111)' puncture wounds. M.Y blood ran cold, The dread
Wereanackerl These hellish (and somewhat portJ.r) cre,turcs
o r the devil's own brigade Uved each di)· out or every month
compulalvely stucrt,w themselves with kosher pickles, seeded
rolls, great, juicy slabs ol tender, sweet pink roail beef nestled
between oven fresh sub wedges ol genuine 11.tllan bread, tana:)'
gobs ol comed beef between delightlully chewy slices or n ·e
bread, tw,a salad, and hot pastrami smothered in steaml,w melted
pro>0lone cheese. Each da.y, except lor one, that is, U. the one
oC every month when the moun Is high and Cull In the chill s~, the
Wercsnaeker must seek D human victim and attempt to perpetuate
the ~read,
Bel,w a teacher oC Germanic Colk lore, I must travel to different
nations and lecture In dlCl'ercnt cilles ofeach nation. llavlng come
to a small college In the statc ol South l:arollna, In tbe t.:nlted
Slates Cor a lecture on my subject, I was pn,parcd to maintain
ffl)'&elC with my private stock uC Cine victuals which I kept In a
refrigerated 51eamer trunk. To my horror I discover upon returnilg :.o my mocel onc evonllw tbo.t the l>attery motor oC my
u,n, bad lallad and thl! food had all spoiled! \\hat could I do?

122 East Main 327-1450 Mon-Tues

In des,11eratlon, I reeled down !be "main drag'' (as YOtl Americans qualnt•y csll It) or thl! teeming city, Food!Ohhhh. , .food!
Fried c!llcken. batter dipped In cholesterol, char-broiled burgers oC genuine u. S, D, A. Inspected meat ol some klnd or
othe1, crisp slices
ger.ulne Imitation, Cranehlse olzza covered
1' Ith rreshl.)' uncanned Clxlnes. •· No.'' 1 cried, I had to have real
Cood or I would surely perish•
., complete panic, 1 strode to my auto and drove. \\'here I went
or tow : ~•me to!litopwhe;-·~ tdld,only D1Ylne ProvidMc~ can
answer Cor. 1 took note or the street alan. "East M1in Sc." It
read. "Ahr' I conjectured, "the old pa'1 ol town--tradltlon."
1 peered through the glan or the large Cront window and beheld
holiday festive crowds ol haJIP)' yC)l.(h gathered about long tables
with checked table cloths llke th<! ones I remember Crom the
hauCbraus back home. To my amazement and delight, •,,ese people
seemed to bc ertjoylng great beaker. of dark ale, tall, tapered
glaa1es ol 'fyrolla and Liebfraumilch, bottles or rich, dark Mediterranean vintages, and THE rooc11 I waa Aved, I sidled up to
the counter and ordered myself the moat WondrOtlS salami wedge
I have ever bcheld, It sclntllated In lta own juices. sparkled In
.fts own Inimitable stYle, It s lipped 11.ke Jelly to ffl)' belly, malll,w
my liver quJver a:ld my little heart skip a beat. What wa• tllls
wnndcrlul cs1abli shmcnc·.'
"Tlmraclay'a," the sign read.
"Thursda)' s?'' I thought. and It waa only Monell¥ and all the rest
or the d.l)·s ol the week as well. &I), &ta.)· was a successful one,
my lectures unusualb brilliant, even for ffl)'lelC, and I owe It
all to this remarkable establishment.. IC I mu&l bc tormellted
by this affllcllon, •• \laJtl Did I say tormented? Kosher pickles,
se<!cled rolls, greai. juicy slabs oC tender, s""'°" pink roast beer
nestled betwc,in oven-fresh sub wedges• • ,Su!Cer? Hahahaha,
how I will suaer, ycs!

or

ti/ 7; Wed-Thurs ti/ 10 Fri-Sat ti/ 12
adv

